


















communion table and a napkin to go with it, and to set up new communion rails 
in the chancel. The only mention of vestments is in the 1684 visitation when Dr. 
Mapletoft was ordered to pave, whitewash and plaster his chancel and to buy 
himself a scarlet hood. Bridges states that Robert Chapmans father bought the 
patronage of tht church from Edward Griffin, so Mapletoft probably rented it 
rom him, and was thus required to maintain the chancel. 

A Benevolent Rector 
John Mapletoft was a rector of considerable academic ability as well as a local 
benefactor, although he was rector of Braybrooke for less than three years. Born 
at Margaretting in Essex, he was educated at Westminster and Trinity College 
Cambrid e, gaining a BA in 165112, MA in 1655, MD in 1667 and finally DD in R 1690. He ad been physic Professor at Gresham College from 1675-79and had 
practised medicine in London with Sydenham, a friend of John Locke. On 5th 
March 168213, at the age of 50 Mapletoft was appointed Rector of Braybrooke, 
two days after being ordained a priest. During his incumbency he was lecturer 
at  Ipswich and also St. Catherines London, so it is probable most of his duties in 
the village were performed by a clerk. On 28th January 168516 he wasappointed 
vicar of St. Lawrence Jewr London, in which capacity he remained until his 
death in 1721. Mapletoft l e i W  to the parish in 1684 for teaching poor children 
to read and write. This donation together with £10 left by Christopher Conyers 
of Braybrooke in 1630 for the benefit of the poor was combined in 1687 to buy a 
field, later known as school close, the annual rent from which was used to 
relieve the poor and teach their children. When the county historian John 
Bridges visited the church around 1720 he noted that the names of these two 
benefactors were inscribed on the church walls, Mapletoft on the north and 
Conyers on the south. 

Bridges described the church much as it is today save only that the roof of the 
chancel was then tiled. The length of nave and chancel he found to be 88ft and 
the breadth, including the aisles 39ft 9ins. The tower was 12ft loins x Ilft 5ins. 
He also noted that the church was strewed with straw for three weeks at St. 
Thomas's day and that it was customary for the rector to give ninety and the 
clerk thirty eggs on Good Friday, to the parishioners. The wake was kept on the 
Sunday after All Saints day. 

In the middle of the north wall of the chancel are two doors blocked from the 
outside, which prior to the restoration opened into a small vestry and Sunday 
School (see plan on page 1 ). This was constructed in 1812 and represents the 
last addition to be made to the church, but thechancel wall it leaned against was 
probably substantially rebuilt in the 17th century, when the two mullioned 
windows were inserted. The building was demolished shortly before the 
second world war, leaving only the blocked doors as a reminder of its presence. 

Churchwardens accounts survive from both the 18th and 19th century and 
record minor expenditure on repair work to the church during this period. 
Specific items mentioned include £7 7s Od for work to the new seats and £5 2.5 5d 
paid to Josuah Ringrose for work and board for the new seats in 1754. Further 
expenditure on wood and work to seats on the north side in 1756 and in 1807a 
weathercock, painted and guilded, is mentioned. In 1761 £13 was spent on the 
steeple and a furtherf16 in 1845. This last payment may have formed part of the 
repair work recorded in Whellans County Directory as recently done in 1849, 
but it appears to have done little to prevent the church reaching an almost 
ruinous state by the time James Ridgeway Hakewill became rector on 8th May 
1887. 



PART 3: The Xes tovation 
An Enthusiastic Rector 
The Rev. Hakewill was rector of Braybrooke for 42 years, his enthusiasm and  
love for this church and its heritage helped to inspire a programme of restora- 
tion, without which the building may not have survived to the present day. 
Originating from Paignton in Devon, he studied at Exeter College, Oxford, 
gaining a BA in 1873 and MA in 1876, during which year lie was also ordained a 
priest. Before coming to Braybrooke he held a v'iriety of posts mainly associated 
with teaching, including being curate of Nuneaton and assistant master of 
Nuneaton School from 1874-5, curate of St. Peters Maidstone, chaplain of 
Kent County Hospital and assistant master of Maidstone Grammar School 
from 18751880  and finally Headmaster of Market Harborough Grammar 
School from 1880-87. 

The Surve 
In October 1 i" 87 a firm of London Architects Messrs. Giles, Gough and Trollop 
were employed to make a structural survey of the church. In the preamble of 
their subse uent report they described the building as being " i i ~ i c l  iir glrriost n 
nrirro~rs coir2itioir. mc7ii1~ iir~)st/!/ to rr~;q/cct, ~*irt/!/ to 111111, of tiiir~~ nirn nlso to 110111nsc 
dorr' ly Ii,~lrti~iirg." The report went on to state that the structural defects were 
great, and in want of immediate attention, some being decidedly dangerous, 
the chief cause being the failure and settlement of the foundations to such an  
extent as to endanger the superstructure. The most serious dilapidations were 
in the roof, north aisle and tower. In the roof the endsof the rafters were rotten 
and the ends of some of the principle rafters had completely rotted away and 
were only held in place with metal straps, while the leads bulged through holes 
in the rotten boards. The north aisle wall had settlement cracks in it which had 
destroyed the stone in some places around the windows and made it bulge in 
others. O n  the tower the north east buttress was only held in place by metal 
stays since lightning had struck the spire on the eastward side and in travelling 
to earth had cracked the stonework and virtually severed the buttress from the 
tower, leaving it in too dangerous a state to peel the bells. More generally the 
Architect found the rubble stonework outside decayed, the chancel in a 
deplorable condition and the vestry and sunday school damp, dilapidated and 
faulty in construction. Internally all walls, windows, columns and arches were 
"deluged" in whitewash, and the chancel arch had at sometime been rebuilt, 
being then constructed in brick faced with cement to form the mouldings. The 
oak pews though high and convenient were out of repair and much patched, 
partially with fragments of medieval screen, which had also been worked into 
the Elizabethan pulpit. The report concluded with the following "lt ztlill tlr~rs 1 1 ~ ~  

seor tlrntfor n s ~ r i ~  pn~hably irot c~xccwlirr~ f 7800n tlrorolrglr arrd oiiiplctr rpsturntioir of 
tlris irrtrrc.stirlx cllirrclr call b ~ .  iimde, but it is nbsol~rtel!/ iiccc,ssnr!/ ~rirrrfcr pr~,scirt 
cirnriirstnrrccs that t/lestrlrct~rra/ ci~ficts slrorrld be takeir iir /raird ot oirce, lliiri c o r i r ~ ~ k ~ ~ t ~ ~ i f  
zrlitl~ as little delay as possible. " 

The 1892 Restoration 
Somethin had to be done, so a restoration committee was forniecl to raise 
funds  an d" get the project off the ground. At its first meeting, held on 26th 
January 1888 the Rev. Hakewill was appointed Honorary Secretary, W .  17. 
Cowley Chairman, and W. Newton Honorary Treasurer. There was little hope 




































